CAMPAIGI'I AGAI}IST CEI{sCIRsHiP

NATIOI{AL COU$CIL

of the meetlng held at
lion Square, London !{C1.

lslinutes
Red

S.4-5, Tueoday, S0th

ltarch, lSgg at Conl+ay liali,

Present: Ted Soodnran t0hair), l{ent Boulton, John lrvlng, Steve Klng, Basil $tein'
tr',Xary iiayward. As prospectlve nei{ membersl Dave Blrd, Chris Hardman.
i. Apologies for absence were recelved fron ttarE Taha.
2, Mery to contact l,levllle and ask whether he sttll wished to remaln a nember
of Ccuncii. Dave and flhris to decide during the ueettng whether they wished to
become Councll members. ldembers* clalns for expenses to be broug'ht to the next
meet ing.

3" The ninutes of last meeting were slgned as correct.
4, Chalr's Report.
Ted hed had a reply from th* BBFC r+htch came to rathar a brueh*off, However,
they &r€ planning moi.e pubttc n*ettngs and the neht director has sald ffiat /
mat*rlal ciassif ted lER shauid be nore expllclt.
Ted had no repty tc his f trst letter to the Sept. of Culture. llts second
ietter was $ore factual and did get a reply.
6 satetlite TV channels have been banned in the UK. fi{orway has banned one
Swedish one.) A6reed an)' delegation to the Dept. should inciude at least one
satelilte TV uatcher. (Baail has cable and C5. Steve has access ts CS. flhris
fi{rftfifu,sf?ei}1te.) Basll had been uatchlng the serles Queer As Folk which
was compialned of by gay Sroup€ for a story-llne about under-age sex. Beetl to Z
contact Stephen Twig6, I*lF for Enfleld and'out'about Chrls Smith bannlng
Rendevous, lncludlng gay Progra&mes.
Neededl a full iist of who has access tolls lnterested in whlch medla and
areas of cenoership.
Ted had been wrlting to local authoritles about tabie-dancin5. The LAs have
found that they can't ban it aitogether, se they tmpose restrictions. (Info. from
reports in the Daiiy $port.) A recent declsl*n (wtthin last 2 r+eeks) neans thet
the club cannot be heid responslble if da*cers turn *ut to be prostitutes. Chrie
Hardnan agreed to contact th* Sport and ash what the regulatlons are ie" the
modei byeiar,rs beln6 used.
b. llary to attend Liberty AGll as CAC delegate. ltotlon on bnnnlng of sat*liite
channels sent in.
6. CAC needs MPs wlth saf e seats. Evan }iarris tLlblem, Oxford l{.} I{as
sympathetic but backed off, posetrbly because he was in a marglnal ceat' ldPs
appeared on the C5 Sex and Shopplng series.
PTO

Ted had wrltten to Austln llltcheil (known to be mainly anti*censonshlpi and
to Harry Cohen (Lab,, Leyton & Senstead) s{ho had fought aff a lncal biii to
further restrict eex shops in City of Westminster (ie. $*ho).

Noter Chris l{ardnan said

2 Soho sex shops closed recently and it

was ni}t

rlear whether klestmlnster intended to lncrease or decrease the nuanber. Mary t':
write to then.
Ted to write to Diana Srgan (Lab., Forest of [tean).
Council members to bring other suggesiions to next meeting,
I,io declslon on whether to contect MEFs after the May elections.
7, Ted asked Lrhy prostitutlon and pornography had nat been lncluded in the
reuleu of sex offences and got a rebuff.
8. Flary polnted out that there nrere markedly fu:creassd restrtctions on reportirg
in the Youth Justlce and Crimlnai Evldence Biii. Chris liardman to flnd out from
the Parllamentary Press Office hsu, far the Btli has got and let her and Steve
know.

S. Govern&ents

in general, and the US i.n particular,

r,rant

to control encryptlon

on the net, ustng the excus€ of 'cri$s preventlon', whlch would inciude
pubilcatlon cf porn. Overseas diseident materlal is piaced ,at rlEk.
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Internet provlders are held responsible for content. Save Blrd offered to
repoprt to the next neeting.
Mary reported thst rental of a fax llne uould cost f,100 a year and the

itself roughiy f200.
Dave Blrd sald that nrhen Sir John Fosterts report on the Church of
Sclentology kras put on the web (includlng theln manuals on harassment and
smears) the Scientologists canplalnetl, but Parilamentary reports must be
reproduced in fuii and the site nnaintalner toid them so"
Mary report*d that rental cf a fax ltrne would cost f100 e year and the
machlne ltself roughtry fe$0.
machlne

An alternatlve venue

to be discussed next meetfurg.

Next agenda to include discussion of press coverase.
10. Hext meeting * June, preferably lst week.
Dave Blrd and Chris Hardman agreed to become Council

membens.
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